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1-OMEi MANUFACTURES, vs. IMPORTED
ARTICLES.

One of the advantages of onr annuai Provincial
Exhibitions, consiste in piacing before the pub-
lic oye, where they may meet wvith the grcatest
shire of attention, those articles of general con-
sumption which. miglit ho largely nianufactured in
the Province, if due encouragement were given to
homoe industry in ail its branches. Wc irnported,
for instance, in 1861, Ô21,084 Ibs. of starch, yet
the raw matorial from which starcl isj manufac-
turedl.-nameiy, grain,-chiofiy wvheat and Indian
corn,-together witb potates, are staple produc-
tions. Off china, earthenware and crockery, wo
imported to the value of $274,369. This branch
of industry ie altogether in its infancy in the
Province, and ie one which cifers an ample field
for enterprise. At the last Provincial Eixhibition,
tiiere were snme good specimens off native art in
the coarsor varietios of cr1ockory, whichi wiil no
doubt ho mucli imprcvod on atour next exhibition.
0f glass and glass-ware, we have hitherto had no
represeutation ; and this industry je Det even
referrcd to in the prize li8t; yet last year we im-
l)orted to the value of $344,527. Saudstone for
glassm-aking existe at Williamstown, Beauharnois,
and was ueed for the nianufhcture of glass sorne
yelrs ago at St. John's and Vaudreuil, but it wma
found difficuit to compote with foreign importation.
The rock from, which this excellent sandstone je
Ol)tfifled is cailed geologicaily the Potsdam Sand-
.Stone. We may yet look for the introduction cf

glas-maingin Canada. The raw matorials are
Present in abundarce, and it ie a more question of
tiine as to the extensive manufacture of ail com-
Mon articles of giassware as soon as a beginning
i% once made and public attention directcd to the
subject. 0f the diffèrent varieties of candies,
e13 imported to the aulount of $36,227; and
Yet ne ncw possess within our own re-
sources, much materiai for the manufacture cf
en111110n wax, and para£ne candies. Our con-

8tumption cf tallow je enormous ; in 1861, the total
3 lflPrtation amounted te ne less than 3,045,122
ib,9., valued. at $292,474. It je cicar that the
domanld for the raw niatorial is faàr beyond the
resiouice8 cf the ceuntry te supply, and as it enters
t'le Province free cf duty, we may assume that it

ie consumod chiefly in the manufacture of candies,
on which there ie an ad valorern duty cf 20 per
cent. The Petroieum refineries should riow suppiy
as much cf the crude material as we roquire for
the manufacture cf paraffine candies, which are
suporior te wax; and thus a new branch cf indus-
try may shortly spring up in cur niidst. Sait
belônge te the ciase of free goods; iL je an absolute
neceesity cf life, and 'laet year we consumed-
1,697,314 busheis, vaiued at more than $300,000.
Sait je one cf those articles which formn a very
important source cf profit te, private enterprise,
and je in niany countries a lucrative source cf
revenue te govcrnment. In the State cf New
'York, the ceiebrated Onondaga SaIt Springs have
reached an astounding development within the
last few years. The amount cf sait inspected in
1861, on the Onondaga Sait Springs Reservation,
in and adjacent te the city of Syracuse, N. Y., was
7,200,391 bushels, hein& equivalent te 1,440,000
barrols, cf 280 ibs. each. The dutios ccliected by
the State amcunted te $72,003, although the duty
is onily one cent a bashel. The disbursements for
the support cf the sait epring8 arnounted te $45,000,.
and the dividend paid te the lessors cf the sait
vats recched 20 per cent. aunurn. The sait trade
of Syracuse je aiready enermeus. This important
article constitutos a large share cf the retura
freight te the boate on tho Erie Canai, and the
veeselseongaged on the greatiakes in the transpor-
tation cf grain and other western productions.
Tho quantity of sait shipped fromn the Reservation,
Det forty miles froma 0svego, aniounted in 1858 to
four hundred. and twcenty millions cf pounds, or
equal te the load of four thoueand canal bouts,
with cargoce from fifty te one lhundred tons. This
quantity wouid ballast ene theusand four hundred
saiiing vessels, with one hundred and fifty tons
each. Canada obtains much cf lier Salt frern
importations viât the St. Lawrence from Britain,
but there ie ample field and cpportunity for
manu fac tu ring saît within cur own boundarios..
The shores cf the lower St. Lawrence, or cf the
B3ay cf Chaleurs wouId probabiy, say8 Mr. Hlunt
cf the Geological Survoy, afford many favourabie
localities for the establishment cf salines; the heat
of cur summers, whichi may bo compared te those
cf the south cf France, wouiN produce a vory
rapid evaporation, wivhle the sovere froste cf cur
winters might bo turned te account for the concen-
tration cf the water by freezing, as je practised in
Northern Russia. Although we import Salt to an
amount exceeding $100,000 frorn Britain, yet the
United States' sait draine us cf neariy two hundred
thousand dollars per annum. A Sait spring was
formerly worked at St. Catherines (1835), but al-


